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SÜVMARY 

Thlrty-slx healthy young male *Javy seamen were exposed to a simulated 
altitude of 43*000 feet for one*4wIf hour a day for 20 consecutive work 
days. Continual anoxia Photometer readings wore taken on each subject to 
determine arterial blood oxygen saturations. X-rays, electrocardiograms 
and speech intelligibility tests were taken for each subject. This paper 
Is a report of the incidence of involuntary hyperventilation in theae sub¬ 
jects. Other physiological Phenomena observed will be reported in other 
papers. 

A total of 43 cases of involuntary hyperventilation were observed 
during 695 man-exposures (240.7 man-hours) at 43,000 feet. 

The similarity of early subjective symptoms of hypoxia and hyperventi¬ 
lation Is noted. 

fflMTOT aiSamiMIM mm ?rn$m breathitjo at 43.000 fret 

Several types of hyperventilation have been described in the litera¬ 
ture. Some of theae are* 

1. Volunta nr ft t *•*•„-** i-i i -aUIftUPH occurs when the subject voluntarily 
overventilates. Symptoms which result depend on the composition of the 
gases breathed. Forced breathing of air results in tingling in the hands 
and sometimes in the feet*, dizziness, faintness, perhaps coolness and 
tremors in various parts of the body and slight tightening of the muscles. 
Tetany varies from a slight stiffness of the muscles to well marked: con¬ 
tractures. €(¾ tensions have been measured as low as 5.3 nm. Hg in this 
type of hyperventilation. 3 

2. jfrgglTt Hyperventilation occurs when the subject allows his lungs 
to be ventilated by respirator or other means^ to the point where 0(¾ is 
blown off, alkalosis occurs, and symptoms similar to those found in volun¬ 
tary hyperventilation appear. 

3. IflYolmVify Hyperventilation &t ^ level. 

Ä# RüBlfliiflglg,« It is probable that "real anxiety"^ situations 
resulting in fight or flight reactions give rise to involuntary hyperventi¬ 
lation even in normal persona* at sea level pressures. There is consider¬ 
able variation in alveolar gas composition in nontml persons at reat.5 

b. &tiK>Í9glc. "Neurotic anxiety"* states can lead to involuntary 
hyperventilation with symptoms' of light-headednesa, dizziness, tingling of 
nanos and feet, palpitation or heart consciousness and muscle cramp« 
This is the type of hyperventilation most frequently seen by the clInician»3 

4* laioimvary tosrnnUlnUm ai altitude. Hyperventilation is of 
practical significance at high altitude, where the physiologic effects of 
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hypoxia nrovoke overbreathing through reflex mechanisms.^ Symptoms of 
hypocapnia are produced in healthy individuals if the alveolar COfc drops 
below 25 ran.13»19 If hypoxia cannot be overcome by hyperrnea so th&t (¾ 
and C02 tensions both are low, the effect is worse than either condition 
alone. Terror, extreme anger, severe pain, or other intense emotion 
introduced in addition to the hypoxic drive^»9,12,13 can cause severe in- 
vduntary hyperventilation in normal persons at altitude. The effects due 
to hypoxia and psychogenic factors seem to be additive. If the two stresses 
cause naive subjects to hyperventilate involuntarily to the point that 
symptoms are produced, it is possible that greater anxiety is caused by the 
awareness of these conditions to the extent that additional hyperventila¬ 
tion results. This is a vicious cycled that can progress to the point of 
unconsciousness.10 However, there is considerable variation between person; 
in reaction to the effects of hyperpnea.^ 

The following conditions were present during this experimentt Sub¬ 
jects breathed oxygen under 10 inches of water pressure at 43,000 feet, 
which should give them the same blood oxygen saturation as breathing oxygen 
under ambient pressure at 40.000 feet.10 or breathing ambient air fron 
10,000 feet10 to 18,000 feet2 (depending on CCg tensions in the alveolar 
air). Alveolar 0(¾ tensions theoretically would be 40 mm. Hg at 40,000 
feet on oxygen. Hyperrnea due to the hyroxic drive would reduce it to 
between 3C and 32 mm. Hg.10»11 Thus a tendency toward hyperventilation is 
present at all times at the test altitude. 

This paper is a report of the incidence of involuntary hyperventila¬ 
tion in normal young men exposed to a simulated altitude of 43,000 feet for 
one-half hour a day for 20 consecutive work days. Complete informtion on 
phenomena observed other than hyperventilation will be published in other 
papers. 

mSEMS 

Thirty-six young Navy seamen participated in the experiment. All 
were free from defect® insofar as could be determined by physical and 
psychological examinations. They were given high altitude indoctrination 
similar to that given Naval Aviators. Subjects were put in the low pres¬ 
sure chamber in groups of six or less and allowed to preoxygenate for one- 
half hour before being taken to a simulated altitude of 43,000 feet. 

Anoxia photometer, electrocardiograph, and communications equipment 
were attached to each srbject. X-rays could be taken of the men at any 
altitude. Standard word lists to determine intelligibility were read by 
each man at altitude on each exposure. Some subjects were instructed to 
shout for periods of from 1 to 4 minutes per exposure to determine the 
effect of shouting on blood oxygen saturation and on the hyperventilation 
syndrome. A complete description of test procedures is given in another 
pa. per. 15 
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Four criteria were used to designate involuntary hyperventilation : 

1* 1îrï!rlal blo?d °wn saturation at least 85%. (An average of 
would be expected at 43,000 feet under 10 inches of water pressure,10) 

2. Arterial blood oxygen saturation increasing. 

pllnj73’f sub.1®ctive statement of) symptoms of dizziness, tin- 
gllng of extremities, carropedal smsm, or muscle cramp.? 

4. Observation of hyperpnea. 

If hyperpnea was observed, the subject was allowed to continue until 
he complained of symptoms. If all four criteria were met, but symptoms 

.seY^6» he™s designated as having had "mild" hyperventilation, 
or Grade ¿i if symptoms were more severe, including tetany, spasm, or 
cramps, he was designated as having had moderate hyperventilation, 2* if 
collapse was judged to be imminent and descent was necessary, he was desig- 

y unconyiou<>ness occurred, ¿ (Table l5. Grade ¿ Je 
avoided If roselble, but sjarrtome were not recognised quickly enough on two 
occasions *nd «>« ™n proceeded to uoconselousness. Cthere rrotably would 
have nroceeded to unoonsclousneea except for oroamt action of the observera. 

brl Ï7 aCt1“ ,t*ken was 10 teU th« "Meet to hold his 
i1118 aftlon ‘»''en as soon as Possible after the subject com- 

^*¡ 7 7 eynptoras; therefore, most subjects were not allowed to proceed 
past Grade ¿ (Table 2). Some subjects took personal corrective action 
without outside help. 

A total of 43 cases of hyperventilation were observed (Table 1) during 
K^e^jî?t^*8 ( 4 "7 ïours) p 43,000 feet. Of 36 nen exposed, 18 

“i m0rî (Tabl<> D Incidence according to severity reached is shown in table 2. 

A total of 676.3 man-minutes were spent in speech and shouting tests. 
In only one instance was hyperventilation noted during a shouting test* 
none was note* during the speech tests. snouting testj 

2WWM 

and 8ub3ect* mrtMpatlng i„ thl. .tudy wer. interviewed 
< y Sur W8ra ^nss Pathological Involuntary hyrerven- 

o^Íut¿dín:”w,tb0íphVPerTOntU,Í1°r ShOUld h’V* ***" du* t0 ‘h* rff«0t8 
venîe .ia l °W",inst pressure. In addition to raycho- 
genlc and hyroxlc factors, Rlcel6 suggests that an overdistendad otomach 
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pressing on the diaphraf»m can produce rain, tachycardia, premature ventric¬ 
ular systoles and hyperventilation. Our subjects had distended abdomens 
(148 incidents of rain due to expansion of gas in the abdomen out of 695 
exposures)« However, statistical analysis cf the gas pains in relation to 
hyperventilation in our subjects showed no significant correlation. Our 
data on gas pain are not differentiated as to whether pain occurred in the 
stomach or in the intestines. It Is entirely possible that gas distention 
could be great enough to cause rain in the intestines without affecting the 
diaphragm. 

HYPOXIA AND HYPER VENTILATION 

Unfortunately, some of the arly subjective symptoms of both hypoxia 
and hyperventilation are similar enough to be confusing to the untrained 
person. Dizziness, faulty vision, depressed cerebration and sensory dull¬ 
ness are often symptoms of either. Hyperpnea Is caused by hypoxia and can 
result In hyperventilation. Whether or not hyperpnea is cause or effect 
can be confusing to the naive subject especially when symptoms from the 
condition causing hyperpnea and symptoms resulting from the effects of 
hyrermea are similar. These confusing symptoms coupled with the mental 
dullness associated with both hypoxia and hyperventilation might lead to a 
dangerous condition in an aircrewman who has nothing but subjective symp¬ 
toms on which to base corrective action. 

Cyanosis is a symptom of hypoxia which is occasionally experienced in 
byrprventllation.* More advanced symptoms peculiar to hyperventilation are 
numbness and tingling of the extremities, muscle srasm, and tetany. 

It has been the experience of the author that dizziness and faulty 
vision are quite often the first and most consistent symptoms of both hy- 
roxia and hyperventilation. 

It seems possible that hypoxia and hyperventilation would have similar 
symptoms of central nervous system origin since there is indication that 
comparatively mild hyperventilation results in decreased blood flow to the 
cerebrum*' of 33 to 35¾ of the control value.5 The Bohr effect from 
lowered 0¾ possibly would result in a net loss of oxygen to the tissues.^ 
Fennl9 modifies this statement to the extent that loss of oxygen to the 
tissues results from hyperventilation only when arterial blood oxygen satu¬ 
ration is 93¾ or over. Under certain conditions It might be that central 
nervous system hyroxla does result from hyperventilation. No definitive 
reference has been found on this Point, however. 

In some subjects it was noticed that there is a Mpoint of no return" 
In the hyperventilation syndrome beyond which there is no tendency for the 
subject to cease hyperventilation short of unconsciousness. This is proba¬ 
bly due to the vicious cycle of fear s hyperventilation symptoms * more fear 
= more hyperventilation. However, it is conceivable that a contributing 
factor could be the tissue hyroxla mentioned in the preceding paragraph. 
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It is possible that the incidence of involuntary hyperventilation has 
b^en overlooked by some of the persons who fly at high altitudes because 
of the similarity of subjective symptoms of hyperventilation and hypoxia. 
Unfortunately the symptoms of dizsiness, blurred vision, and/or light- 
headedness do not necessarily mean that the aircrewman is suffering from 
hynoxia. point might be brought to the attention of persons who fly 
at high altitudes so that hyperventilation erroneously self-diagnosed as 
hypoxia will not result in increased ventilation. 

Acknowledgment is extended to Iff Maurice N. Johnson, MC, DSN, IffTG 
John L. Cannon, MS, USNR, Thomas J. Keseon, HM2, USNR, and William Ka^PU- 
HM2, USNR, who aided in the preparation of this paper. 
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